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DEMOCRATICMASS MEETING.
A mass meeting of the Democrats of Redford

county, will be held at the Court House, in
Bedford, on Monday evening of Court Week,
August 30th. Let all who desire to hear the
issues at prespnt before the people, fully and
fairly discussed, turn out to this meeting
HON. WILSON REILLYand other able spea-
kers are expected to be present.

<Bv order of the Democratic Co. Com.
JACOB REED, Chairman.

sL7*"The Democratic Count v Committee ap-
pointed by the late Convention, is requested to
meet at the Court House, in Bedford, on Mon-
day, the 30th day of August, at 1 O'clock, P.
M. A full attendance is desired, as business of
importance will be laid before the Committee, j

JACOB REED, Chairman.

BANKS AND THE TARIFF
We took occasion, some weeks since, to re-i

mark that a high Tariff would fall short of its j
object, "because ofthe excess of paper money
which gives to every thing, except gold and
silver, a nominal value equal to double, or more j
of its real value, according to the inflation of
the time; thus rendering the provision for pro-
tection against manufacturers, who sell only for >
gold and silver, inoperative and void." To this
the Abolition editors object, and, calculating that
there are other people as ignorant as themselves, J
they make our remark the basis of an appeal to ,
the prejudices?not to the reason?of a certain

portion of the community. "Farmers," say
they, "do you hear that ? You have been
gelling your wheat at a dollar per bushel, and
less ; and you are now given to understand that I
this is a nominal value, caused by paper money,
whilst the real value is only fifty cents per
bushel, or less" &.C., &c.

Now, it is well known that most of our Banks
issue five times as many dollars of paper money
as they have specie in their vaults wherewith
to redeem such paper issues. The very best of j
them issue three times as much as the amount
of their gold and silver. What, then, i$ the
real value of their notes J Is not one gold dol-
lar really worth the same as the three dcliar
bill issued the Bank which circulates three
dollars of its paper far every dollar of specie it
has to redeem its issues' Most assuredly no
one will deny this. Well, then, ii ? aushel ul
wheat is sold for SI.OO of this Bank's paper,
does it not really sell for only 33J cents in spe-
cie ' Suppose that the farmer who sells his
wheat at a dollar per bushel, lakes his pay in
the notesof a Bank which issues three dollars
of paper for every dollar of its specie, and sup-
pose that when this Bank is about collapsing be-

fore the pressure of its creditors, as manv did
last Fall, hp tries to have his notes redeemed at
its counter, what will be the result ? How
much will he realize for his wheat ? Why, in
the first place he will find the Bank-doors clo-
sed in his face, and his paper, for the lime being,
worth just nothing at all. Intheserond place,

should his Bank go into liquidation and pay a

pro rata to the note-holders, he will just get
thirty three and a third cents per dollar for his
Bank-notes, minus certain contingent expenses
attendant upon the collection of the same. This
would be selling wheat at full price with a

vengeance'
Would not our farmers, therefore, much pre-

fer to have a currency on which they could re-

ly as firm and solid and representing a value
no less than that stamped upon it by the coiner's
die ? Had we such a currency, then wheat
would be worth a dollar when sold for a dollar,
and Tariff discriminations could be made with
some effect, in favor of our mineral and

interests ; but, so long as we have the inflated
issues of speculating Banks as the basis of our
business operations, the whole fabric of our
finance rests upon a sandy foundation.

THE DEFENDERS OF THE BANKS
True to the policy of their party, the Aboli-

tion editors around the corner, are readv at all
times to defend the Banks, those rotten institu-
tions which tumble down every few years and

drag with them the business and prosperity of
the country. This is not stiange, however, as
their anti-democratic doctrines are, of cours-,
more favorable to the interests of aristocratic
corporations than to those of the masses who
toil for their daily bread. And, then, too, they
need the aid ot the Banks to carry on their
electioneering and to debauch weak members-
ofthe Legislature when {!. S. Senators are to

b elected. Therefore, they needs must slick
to the Banks.

"IMPORTANT QUERIES."
Under this caption the editors of the Aboli-

j tion organ, in their last issue, ask a number of

questions concerning the indebtedness of our

' county and the expenses incurred in keeping

iup
our public buildings, fee., Ac. They pretend

to be very much exorcised for the economical j
administration of our county affairs, thinking, j

Jno doubt, that by raising the cry of extrava-i
j gance against the Board of Commissioners, they i

i will be able to make a vote, or two, for their '
! fidiv catuiidafe, (Trout,) at the coming election. '
? i he game is a very sharp one, hut it is also one j
at which none but men of truth and honor can i

: play successfully. Editors who do not hesitate ;
|to publish such deiibeiate falsehoods as that j

which lately appeared in the Abolition organ,
charging the Democratic party with being oppo- j
sed to Christianity, and thus writing themselves J

(down not -,,y as will'ui, unblushing falsifier*, !
j but also as the most consumms'e fools alive, had :
j better not take a hand in thi® game. They are

j not only too reckless, but they are too av\ kward,
to lay hold of the edge-tools with which it I

' must he played. But, as they have rashlv at- 1
'tempted it, and that, too, without anv bant.-r

J from any person, or party, they can blame none

i but themselves if they g-t their fingers cut

jbefore they are through with it.
are asked by these pinks of economy,

i "how many thousands of dollars were borrowed

J last Spring " Ifthey mean to ask how rmich
! money was borrowed by the County , at that

! time, we can tell them without the least liitfi-
jcully. Jt was just enough to pay off the in-
jdebtedne.ss to the State, of the tale JJbolition

| County Treasurer, who is one of the immaccu-

i late economists that set up this piteous ullula-
! tion about the County expenses. Had this i
I bungling fellow done his duty and managed the

County Treasury in a proper manner during his
the County would not havp been compelled

: pay $'2500.00 to the State, as it was forced to
do, a few weeks before he went out ofoffice, and

! which it could do only by resorting to a loan.
| The reason for the borrowing of money bv the
Commissioners, last Spring, lies at the door ol
(his model Abolition Treasurer and all his bare- !

falsehoods cannot shift it anywhere cdsj^f
Our Abolition querists also propound some '

questions concerning repairs that are being made !
to the Court House, Jail, N.c., and insinuate that :

1 they are made only to -'pension off" a certain

gentleman who saw fit to desert their organiza-
tion and join the Democracy. Now these re-
pairs are ali necessary, and on the principle that

I "a stitch in time saves nine," there will be mo-
ney saved to the County, by having them made
now. The Abolitionists, no doubt, would ra-
'heir use the vaults of the Court House olhces
as rendezvous of secret political societies, than

! keep the public buildings from becoming roof-
less and rotten, as the Democratic Commission-

j ersare trying'todo. As to pensioning any bad-
;y, the Democratic party lias no pensioners !?

neither has it any Tom Fords to act as its agents
jin purchasing venal Know Nothing Editors.

We beg pardon of our readers for thus refer-
ring at length to these wery"important queries;''

! they really did not require an answer at rur

; hands, but they gave us such a good opportunity
jofshowing up the holbwness of Abolition pre-

I tensions to economy, t hat we could not resist

j giving them a full broad-side.

ONE OF THE ITEMS.
j The Abolition clique of this Borough, which i
Controls th- Opposition to the Democratic par- \u25a0

j ty in this county and parcels out the dirty work
; for the township politicians, is trying to hum- !

j bug the people, by charging extravagance upon
| the County Commissioners, herein imilaiing the \
l exploded trickery ofcertain unprincipled Abo-
lition Congressmen. In connexion with their

j lucubrations on thin subject, it would be well
, enough for these Abolitionists to show whv it
is that ever since the Opposition had a majori-
ty in the Board of Commissioners, Bedford j
County has been struggling under a load of
debt ? As their memory on this subiert will,

j doubtless, fail them, we will give litem an item
; in the bill of expenditures incurred by their

board of Commissioners, which, perhaps, will
: enable them to trace out the causes of the entire \
\u25a0i n debt ed n ess of Ibe ( ounly. W have rcfer-
, ciice to the PRINTING OF ONE HONORED :
Qi IRES 01 BLANKS, enough to supply the t
Commissioners' Office for ten years, given to 1
the publisher of the Abolition organ by this!
precious board of Opposition Commissioners.

| This is but one of the items in the bill ot the i
j County's indebtedness, but it serves to show

! what paitv it is that recklessly squanders the

i people's money.

AN\ 101S FOR TIIE LOAN.
We clip the following from the Bedford Abo-

I lition organ of Ja*t Winter:
"We have received intelligence that the Act j

; authorizing the Commissioners of Bed lord Coun- !
ty to borrow money, has passed the House, (it
had previously passed the Senate,) and has been
signed by the Governor. It is now a law. JVo ]
better, or safer investment could be made by I
those who have money to loan. Mil is not tax*a- j

, ble: and the interest can be quarterlv,or
j half yearly."

: Here we have the same-h/pocrilical dema-
! gogues who are now niakjrjf such a dreadful
ado about the money by theCountv la>t
Spring, allowing, in language unmistakeable,

j their anxiety that the lo#i should Vp made.

| They wre not at a! kroner rued then, as to the
! sum of money that was to be borrowed. No !
they almost leaped for joy when they received

l the "intelligence" the Legislature had en-
jabled the County to borrow money. Jubilate!
j "It is now a law!" they cried, and the Aboli-
tion Treasurer snapped bis bleared eyes in

J ecstasy.
We,alt), have in Ihisextatic little article,

jsome pretty strong proof that our County af-
-1 fair# are prudently and properly administered

by Democratic officerl '. If those who have 1
money to Irnd, could make "no belter, or safer |
investment'' than by lending it to the Com mis- j
sioners, is not the County perfectly solvent and j
are not its finances in a sound condition ? V eri- '

ly, it must be so, despite the distressing fears

i entertained on the subject by the Abolition or- j
Igan, that "f.-arles? and ftV thunderer pro j
| bono publico.

The Ihiiiocr.ih heller Tariff
Jlen than tiie <||>o*ilivii. - ;

The TarifTof 184-G was a Democratic m-as- )
| ure and was endorsed by the Democratic parly I
|in every Slate of the Union. Whi Ist it was ,

in existence, the country enjoyed unbounded (
prosperity, and therefore, the Democracy were

; willing that it should continue unmolested.?

| Not so the Abolitionists. Af soon as they got j
; the control of the Lower House of Congress, |
| in which all revenue measures must originate, j
! they forthwith reduced the rates of this Demo- j

i cratic Tariff. Tin Tariff which we have now \
is lower than the Democratic Tariff' of ISIG,
find was made so in/ the roles of , 'lbo/ifion Con-

i pressmen. Therefore, the Democrats are better I
; Tarifl men than the Opposition. Let this be '
I borne in mind when the supporters of FREE j
TRADE READ attempt to palm themselves

i, Upon the people as Tariffmen.

CONGRESSIONAL.
The Democracy of Franklin County, at their j

late Mass Meeting at Cbambeisburg, appointed !
Conferees to the Democratic Congressional Con - j
ference for this District, and instructed them to
support our present able Congressman, HON. |
WILSON RKILLY, for re-nomination. Thev also j
passed a resolution fixing the time for the meet- j

I ing of the Conference, on Thursday, the second [
| day of September next, and the place of meef-

j ing at Chambereburg, provided the other coun-

. ties of the District will concur in the arrange- j
metlt.

NOMINATED
We neglected noticing last week that the

Abolitionists of this District have nominated a
man named McPherson (Edward McPherson.

( \ve believe,) ot Adams county, a> their candi-
date for Congress. We are rejoiced at this

i nomination, as he is decidedly the weakest man
(Jordan alone excepted) that aspired to the
nomination.

FULTON COUNTY.
The Democracy' of Fulton have nominated a

strong ticket. JOHN SHARER, ESQ., for Assem-
bly, will make an excellent tun, and we doubt
not, will be elected. Our young friend, C. M.
BARTON, E>Q., is the candidate for Prosecuting
Attorney. The gallant Democracy of Fulton j
will certainly rally to the support of a ticket
composed of men like these.

Abolition organ exults at the suppo-
sed failure ofthe Straight American movement in

I Philadelphia, and contemptuously declares that
it his "ALL ENDED IN SMOKE." NOW, it is N-J-S,,

true that the Straight Amei icans of Philadel-
phia have given up the id. a ol forming a dis-
tinctive ticket. They are the strongest wing
of the Opposition in that city, and will not al-
low their individuality to be swallow ed up by

any party, especially not by the Abolitionists-
But why is it that the Abolition organ is so
jubilant over what it in jr.. poses to be the end of
Americanism ? I? it not because it must l\;l-

I ft! its part ofthe Largain of 1556, by doing ail
in its power to destroy the American organiza-
tion and iheiehv build up Abolitionism '

DR. KEYSER, of Pittsburg, will be in Bed-
ford on .Saturday, with a large assortment of

! TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS and SHOULDER. BRACES.!
and will apply them to such persons as may
need his services. He has a Truss which in a
great many cases, will peiform a radical cure i
of Hernta or Rupture. In every case of reduce,
able Hernia he promises entire retention and
security. Dr. Keyser will stop at Mr. Hafer's
Hotel and will remain one week. He also has
a small instrument which he has found \erv

useful in some case, of deafness.

IFWhilst on a visit to Buffalo .Mill, jn (his

county, a few days ago, we took occasion to j
call at the school of MR. HENRY B. WINITIXRSV
TON, at that place, and were agreeably surpri- I
sed to find a mode] teacher and a school that,

|we venture to say, is one ofthe b-st in the ''
| County.

!EF"*Ou Monday night last, we had the pleas- !
ure ot a serenade from Johnson's Band, whose
services have been engaged fur the piesmt sea-
son by the Bedford Springs Coin pari v. The
music "discoursed" tinder our window, was
"most eloquent," and we refer all wdo desire ;
anything of the same sort to MR. J. (J. ANDES'- j
SON, leader of "ye talyenled" musicians.

KF"THE Select School of MR. AVGHINBAUGH
will open on Monday, the 6th of September
next. Great advantages are a (forded at this
institution to those desiring to obtain a good ed-
ucation.

the advertisement of MN. GEO. BLY-
MIRE, in this number of the Gazette. MR. B.
deserves the patronage of the public. His ware
is always of the best quality.

Republican ami Free Trade.
The Republicans are trying to catch votes

by professing to favor a protective Tariff.
How consistent they are ! In Massachusetts,
they elected two Free Trade U. S. Senators in
place of Tariff men?one in New York?one
or two in lowa?one in Illinois?one in Wis-
consin?one or two in Ohio?yet they favor
protection ! In this State, last fall, I hey ran
Wilmot, a Free Trade man, for Governor.
Now they have John M. Read, a free trade man,
at the head of their ticket, and yet they pretend
to be for protection. In 184-6," John M. Read
and other leadinq Free Trade men of Philadel-
phia, wrote a letter to George M. Dallas, con-
gratulating him for having voted for the Tariff
o( 46 ! Great friends of protection, surely !-

TflE MAGAZINES
.Itlantic Monthly. ? Phillips, Sampson X Co.,

Boston, Mass.
We are in receipt ol the September number j

ol this work and find, with pleasure, that it

fully sustains the high character which the
earlier rumbers so clearly established. It is the j
Blackwood of America.

(irahtm's Illustrated^.Magazine ?Watson N. 1
Co., Philadelphia.

"Graham" has always been one of'out favo- |
rite magazines. We were a reader of its pages
before it had become quite so efflorescent in :
picture* as it now is?that is when colored fash -

\u25a0on plates were yet " i' the hud"?and we now ;

turn to its pleasant tales, delightful sketches, 1
and especially to tlie "feast of wit and flow ol

soul" set before us by "Muster Karl" in the

Editor*-" Table, with a zest that reminds us ol

the days of yore, when Longfellow and Cooper
and Bryant and Poe were wont t J charm us
H, TIH !U< LI T-FRUIIOKI'.

rfrthttr's Home .Magazine. ?We have no hes- ;

i tat ion in pronouncing this the best two dollar
Magazine published. Let all who desire a very
agreeable monthly visitor subscribe for it.?
Address T. S. Arthur cc Co., Philadelphia.

Sir. Buchanans Administration.
Notwithstanding the outcrv of the opposition j

ptess, it will be found, upon a retrospect of
the action of

t
Congress, that it lias effected more j

than many of its late predecessors, and it lias
sustained the Administration, to the satisfaction I
of the country.

it must be understood that the present reve-
nue system is the work of the Republican Con-
gress of '.)(>, and was carried through that body
by the urgency of a hired lobby, which
numbered among its leaders, Weed and Webb, !
and among its instruments in the House, Matte-
son and Banks,and other Republican chiefs.?
The deficiencies in the customs are chargeable
therefore, to those who framed that financial
measure, and who were paid to give away the j
revenues of the government to manufacturing,
capitalists. The present Administration will
test the new system thoroughly before attemp-
ting its amendment ; but if the yield of duties
is not enough to suffice for the legitimate expen-
ses of government, will recommend its altera-
tion.

The Administration, when it came into pow-
er. had on its hands the Kansas question.

It has suppressed tillibusterism and put down
the spirit of disunionism which prevailed in an
extreme section.

It found a quasi rebellion in Utah on it- hands
and it has put a stop to this, and removed a
dangerous element to our future power, without
any strain of its constitu'.iouaUpower, without
bloodshed and at little cost.

It has vindicated the national honor, insulted j
by British assumption, and has compelled s|uib-
lie apologies on the pail of the Biitish ministry
lor acts of disrespect to oui flag.

It has arrayed itself against the importation I
ol African or Asiatic apprentices, which some

at the South, emulous of the conduct of the Bri-
tish and French, who have revived ihe slave
trade in this form, sought the countenance of j
govern men", for.

It has brought in the new i'r.-e State of Min-
nesota, in spite of the opposition, and passed
tluough the Senate a bill to a.id Oregon to
lhe galaxy of fry States?a biii that encounter-
ed ttie saw.* opMEdjp on the part of the miscall-
ed Republican Senators.

It has cut down the rxp-*nse< of government,
in spite of combinations in Congress, in spite ol
lite R-pu'o lican members who desired to see
waste, in order tiiat thev mig'd found accu>a- '
linns upon it. We be!iey r Jhai ti;y Ad mini-(ra-
tion has succeed, d in i /reeled salutary ec.mo-
unts in the public set vice. Certainly; it this
lias r.ot been done, it is fiecau.se Congress has
not heeded the appeals and remonstrances of
the President, who in bis opening message n-
gain just before (lie close of the ses-im, exhorted
the representatives to caution, and to delibera-
tion, and to timely action, under the threat of
the telusal of his signature, to all extravagant
and ill considered legisbiti n.

HON. WILLIAMA. PORTER.
We last week published an able and excel-

lent article, taken from one of our exchanges,
in reference to the "age" of the distinguished
?gentleman whose name heads thi* paragraph,
friable, as yet, to point out a single object ion
to him as regards his legal ability, or Ins nri-
vate character, the opposition j mriials have
been forced to take the absurd and ridiculous
position that lie is /no yauiig to entrust with
the important duties of the judiciary. The old
fogv ism of such an attack upon our nominee,
insulting to the young and active intellects ot
this great commonwealth, has been properly
disposed of hy the ai tic!- we have alluded to. !
and we feel confident that it w ill meet with a
more stern and decided lelmke from the people
a! the polls. Since the nomination of Judge
POUTER by the Democratic State Convention,
we have carefully looked over the ground,ami
every day we see the strongest evidences of
the wisdom of thai body iu placing him on the
Democratic ticket. Fhere is no doubt in our
mind of his being able to poll as rnanv Demo-
cratic votes, as any candidate that could have!
been selected. His superior attainments, his j
unbending integrity, and his amiable and agree- ;
able deportment, have secured to him hosts of
friend;' throughout the State, who will bravely
struggle lor his success. The calm and digni-
fied manner in which he refused, alter his ar>-

pointment by Gov. Packer, to drag the judi-
cial ermine into tlu-aiena of politics, has won
the respect and confidence of all parties, and
gives the positive assurance that, in no event
will he permit the purity of the Bench, so far
as he ran prevent it, to be soiled by the thick
dust raised by scullling partisans. In fact he
has already gained the appellation of the "model
Judge," and the people of Pennsylvania will
attest their high appreciation of his worth as a
man, and his character as a lawyer, hv keeping
him in the lofty position which he now so sig-

nally adorns. His opponent, JOHN M. READ,
of Philadelphia, is a gentleman of considerable
ability'. Until a few years past he was an ac-
tive and bitter Democrat. In consequence of
ims abolition tendencies, he abandoned our na-
tional party when Black Republicanism sprung ;
into existence, and he has been rewarded lor
his treason by being made the leader of the
very men to whom he was personally - antago- j
nistic during a long and earnest political IDe.
He was unable to secure the delegates from his !
own city, who were instructed for Judge Tomp- ;
son; but being the favorite candidate of Thad- I
deus Stevens, this adroit ar.d cunning polisi- \u25a0

; ctan managed to pull the wires in such away
as to secure the selection of his friend and ally.

I The people will never endorse a nomination
made by such a man, and in such a manner.?
They see HI WILLIAM A. PORTER a happv com-
hination ol the upi ight lawyer, the able judge,

: the honest man, and the christian gentleman,
; arid they will not trpsl their hopes and interests

to "a Rend shaken ftv the wind" and blown a-

-1 bout bv the fickle btjre/e of Black Republicart-
| ism.? I ork Gazelle Jlug. 17, 'SB.

Bunting i f flu* Illinois Pctiifeltfiary.
The most severe fire that has vi-it.-d Alton

i for many years occurred LA-t night within the
penitentiary walls. At about dusk, and smm*
fifteen minutes after the convicts had retired

I from Ihe yards and shop®, fiie was discovered
bursting out in two or three places from a room
in the building near the gate, <h signal. J for the
drying house | r the cooperage.

In an instant, as it were, the flames spread
through tiie room and to the adjoining rooms of
a large long building with coupeiage eiuff, n>a-

J cltiner}', sothat the fire wis beyond ail
control ert the fireman <?., fairly at woik upon

, i. Th' ir -fibrfs w-r? th-n directed to saving
, the adj lining building.?, our readers ->? r.~

erally aware that sweial large buildings, ciuu-
p.tsing di/i- rent branch, s ct business, are giou-

ped together within tlm prison walls, with al-
leys or road b tw< e.i them.

I he fire by tl is time presented a grand anr!
featful sight. Tit" combustibles made an im-
mense blaz". tile glare beaming ov r tiie city*.

: the liver and th- hiil-tops, making all as light
las nay. I bus, for .several hours, from eight

j until one o clock, the liiennen and cifiz-ns toil?-
j l< il at the engines until they were quite exhaus-
ted, and, the dames being tolerably well under,
many retired to their home?, But a vast j ile

. of slaw v, some 3 Jj,')oo had taken fiie, and was
| r.ot to be subdued, ft commenced burning a-
? fresh. A new alarm was given, guns tiled

bells rung, and drums and the citizens
and firemen again assembled and went to work.
Long before this, however, the city intliUn
was called out, about flirty m-n of the Yager
Compan}, with loaded arms, to aid preventing
a rebellion among the fou;* hundred prisoner's.
A portion ol the Vagers mounted the walls and
guaiJed other vveaa point.-, atid also s?no I - *n-

try over about 100 sboit term and
of the convicts, the latter being sH to work on
the engines, ffce., which we e again "brought
within the walls. ihe h.-af and smoke now
enveloped the main prison building, in which
the prisoners Were locked up for the night,
causing such an intense heat that the com~ict-

i began to call Inud'y Ibr deliverance.
Ihe main ceil budding was not ignited, but

the upper floors and tiers of ce|j> became so
, heated and lull of smoke that |j )t. convicts in

them were turned into tin* halls of the lower
stories, where the Ilea! and smoke was less in-
tense. They were very fearful of being burnt
alive. No escapes were effected. The loss is

j about one-third ol the buildings of the prison,
j valued, with their contents, at between $25 -

*OOO and $30,000.

I Ditjf Blowius a Man's Brains Ou'.
The Cincinnati Comvwcinl of August 10th,

tells til.* following : \ esterctov morning, a lit-
tle hi lore fi o'clock, S. J. John, furniture deal-
er, '2.1 r.ast Fourth stieet, residing near College
Hill, arose, an 1 opening the front floor, and see-
ing a hawk flying about the barn, he railed a
servant girl, the only person ji'xHit the house,
to bring him his gun, whichlfniug
asked her if it was loa led, she said the thought
not, when he requested her to go to his loom
and get a box ot percussion caps. During the
1?ir! s absence he raised the hammer of the min

was about to blow in the barrel, when a
favorite <i g came bounding towards Mr. J., his
paws striking the||pg.-er just a# 1 the weapon
wj - raised to his face. The jun, which ua-
lot led, s\ ith a csp on tli tu ! . was discharge J,
the shot tearing offa porti-m uf his skull and
dashing out his brains. The domestic screamed,
a; .1 ttie various members of the f.umiv sprung
from tliei couches and rushed agonizingly to
the horrid scene. 'f| !e husband and l.iihei lav
dead upon tin* door, lii head and shoulders b?-
mg across tlie thresholds the blood was stream-
iug from his mangled face and head, and chilled
masses ol brain were diuppiug in spl ic! <>?

from the celin;: to the floor. The fatal charge
tore away jsart of the hft aide ofhi*wfaee, ;,t: i-

I.ing under the eyebrow, took a somen bat ob-
lique direction backward and perfoiated the
>k II11, carrying with it almost everv p*ttir|- of
brains in the brain pan. The left side of the
upper iip and the left nostril wore also bipried
by the ignited powder into a ciispc He must
have been killed si suddenly an I quick!v as to
have been unconscious ofthe lea.t pain or "*vt n
of the cause of his destruction.

f
to n \u25a0 f'riUhftg I lii'jittj .'f- of

fTtimmntiton T.ancLs.

rv.
Oil the 20th inst., at the resilience of Mr.

Michael Murray, his son-in-law, at Bloody Run,
after a protracted illness, Dr. John Hetty, aged
:>.H years. The deceased was for a qua ter of a
centurv, an eminent physician ot Martinshnrg,
Blair Co. His worth and abilit v, as a practition-
er, and his benevolence and integrity, as a man,
were fully appreciated : and numbers will la-
ment the friend and benefactor. The labours
and anxieties of an arduous and difficult | r if. ss-
ion have, at length, borne him down, and he
sleeps, we trust, with the Creat Physician of
souls. Peace to his memory 1

OFFKTI OF THE HUNTINGDON AND
Broad Top Mountain Railroad it Goal Co., iNo. 309 W alnut Street, Philadelphia.

A general meeting of the stockholder*\f tl.e Hun-tingdon and Broad Top Mountain Kail road and Coal iCompany, will be held on Wednesday, September !
loth, 18.)S, at n> o'clock, A. M. t at the Philadel- \
phia Kxchange, Philadelphia, to consider the propri-
ety ol accepting the provision:- of an Act o< As-em- !
hi v, approved March 17, 18.78, authorising theis.ue Iof pre! erred stock, and for other business in telation !
to the inter?M of the Company.

By order of the Board of Directors,
0 ?

J. P. AF.KTSF.X, Ser'y. ;
aug. 27, .18. - j

V"otica to Sportsmen!? All persons are
i_ x hereby notified that tin* ptactire oi shoot-
ing and hunting upon my premises must be abandon-ed Attn,Hon to those who disregard Ihis nolire iwill be given, especially h< rafter. in away that may :
uot he agreeable. JAMES A. ANDERSON ' i

pat. 27, '3B. Bedford Town.!.',p. ' j
Bedford Markets.

counts ten WKF.KI.V BY J. & J. SHOHHKLN.

Butter, ]*§rt.Wheat, pet bu. 100 Fgjjs, ner doz. 8
Bye, << .10 cts.
Buckwheat, per hu. 40 " Lard <? 10 "

Barley, " M) " Onions, per hit. (17? "

Oats, " (it " Corn,
.

i(i <

Potatoes, ?

? *

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
V\ KDNK<riA V August 25.

I I.Oi K.? iho Flour market is quite f, rtT,
nconsequence of the continued light |j

meagreness of the stocks on hand. Therehowever, lut little inquiry for shipment, andthe only tmo acti >ni rejwHied art* *OO bairpi
hesh ground superfine, fr ,m ? ew Whws?> 2.>: .Hi) hair Is Stafford on private t,.rn

*

200 barrels Br.ad *}tre-t Mills" at Sv. ar J
H'l!) barreN "\S. J}. Thomas" at 5 51 ' Q| l(
'f-.' k supeifi.je is selling, in h.l- to tie- trad'

9 <h Wbt>n.'s good West-ern ,\'ras sold from So 73 a (i, w (ilc'i
improvement h r thud?crip!', m, and fancy lot*'\u25a0"n,m;ai > s,(, Ry,- f lout and ITrii"M-a|
r0..1,n,.e s. ?,, < 10) barrel* of the fo, mer yi ,(l

1 |>< r narn I. Pennsylvania M a!
at tin- sum.- figure. .

Iu Croc-iies and JVovisi ms there is tot muchd >ing, and no change to notice.

\u25a0 ? S.e ad vert iseitictit . f Dr. a*.,l .r.IVl.tver JIII igoiator, in another column.
r? rmiqruU l* a tniU elhi .?/, /.ti/t/, /,/ /o/i we oilt'eftistmciit af If ' *

IJ/I L-iurlx.

THKIIAMMtt.VTOX FAIMIKS.- \ ~e>p ip.r'lt .. . to H.ei A-multure. r.| u -en,,,,,
.orih I .tit ..count* oi the new settlements f H4T ,
moM-m. in NetvJersey, can Ue subscribe.! lor al on-ly V-t rts. p.-1 allium.

lnc.ii-e jhi-idd,. stumps fn r the amount. Addressto Ktlilor ol the Farmer, ll.i-nmontoo, AMantle CoJSeiv Ui-, y. J ho-c wishing cheap land, of tne bestquality, in one n| the healthiest ,in<! must iie!thtiul
clniiaiHs in the Lit ion, tee ativestiseinai: of "ium-aiontcit i- mls.

UTOVSS, TIN AND CJPPEFWART?
> ?My Iti-nds and the public m
al. are her-by unformed tint 1 now have ami
mail c -iitinii,- to ke.-p on j,a:i I, a large stock
oi almost every si Ze an I pattern of cookin*
stoics, pud r stave* and co.il st-ces. .Ms?copper and l-ras- k-tth-s, tin ami sheet iron
war-, common am! Huso , f, |^r ,fcian i tin war - of all kind made out of the very
b st I and 2 # tin j ia'.-.

Spouting made to ord -r of the best double
n I t!'-, ami put up by. MK. ./->it\ Lixnta: MA\,

u ho a' a workman has no superior in the coun-
ty. I vioil! I aiso cu.l 111- attention of the pub-tic'') a ii'-vv arlicie of selt-.s a ling fruit can*,
the best that has yet been ofFered.

Moie blacking constantly on band.
A! ! per-ons in want of anv of the nV.ve ar-

ticle will plea.*e tali al th/Oi.i Stand, of the
-subscriber, in Bed/or f, where ti?. v ra ? i? JV ??

r axmabie terms. Old cnpjv-r, brass, p?wt. r
and country produce tak-n in e*cfiaoge f,H-
u<> !?

,

(;FO. BLV.MfRE.
I; ilfird, ang. 27. TiS.-.'i n.

| IST OF LETTERS, >n tin*
SJt {'l-1 Otfic, al 11--.1 l >nl, August -2 Jill |S5s.

r.-r-orts calling 101 letters in this list will pl-a-a
say they are advertise*!.

Baugh Soil, f3onuio.nl Mary M,s, 3; Brer<i-ith.tlHenry; r.oulton I-mily Miss; Bruce Thomas; Biris
l>an; C'ulehuell W C J: College .1 >,eph; Crtvi- John-Cm ion Rebecca; < I .rk Oliver H, 01<.pp<-t Frank VDrennan Mary V|,s >; Delano- \V.||i a,n; lii-en Isaac-
Ola-en Jacob; H,.!e Charles Jl: Han-) K.'iz. M,.-;'
Hoal P H; ? owver Andrew; Hay Charle- A Kev-
Hall Basil [>; Ha-nmoiid vt; f>,. v . |riail v; lit, jj!
Irwin .1 A Hon; Join's Peter, Km rper II H; KeeviHpih y; Lnfco John; Moor- F. A B Mi*,; M Un.h'ai,
lam. \; McC.iilliffe Anthony; Mc.Vf innas I" f \|
.Morn- Davis; McAllister W'dso . A K-.|; McAlisterCh.is Esq; Mvers Frank M; McLvrghlinChas; Msr-
IV.I! Jonn; Ma her P Rev : Mouth-art Edwin |{: Nai-
ler Mary Mrs; Vl-or. Morgan K>q; Rna.ls (Jeoree-
Kon K,y Joseph Km;; Ray John F.q,Ho.-kh;!! IV M.s; Stewart W.n S; Sfcyle* John X t.
- wirt- N'm 1ki1,.-; Stickler Henry; S:I v.-r a-oof James
U Mr>; M-ott Fi.j.ih VV; Sherman S VV; I'homas Ma-
?y ~ Williar Lorinia Miss V? Walters John M;
Weli-h Mary; U'?'ei. Bei janri - Wilson Dr; Wolf
John !>: Waviie John. J.\U. \ MOWHV p. M.

Aug. 'ijS. .

J[Hiitiouio;) Lasid* ?.V£iJ E \ -

_.il <iL L\'l) SETTLEMf:~\ E. RJRF
OPPk C'J.xl i )'. -1 0 ALL uv riMt FARMS -

a hi a'thy place, twenty.five i,n|. s tuun I'iiila
<1 Ipliia. on the Camden a .J Atlai ic railroad, New
Jersey. \n old e-t,.ie ha- been recently opened lor
-ale, and *he fir-t division o.' Hi.tK'li j.-rn divided
up ill'-, farm u! I a ei.t v .lores I -.pi* ;,t is. The sol
i- oi :.t quality lor the p. odm :i.;u unit-, g.a ><*

ttc. Ihepiic' is slo to S'J.'i p-r acres, payable id
e.iSy fp.allelly yearly : nsti) Irn -'fits, Wlib .1 term of
Ion: v-ars, u ith interest. Tbeter.u* are made \u25a0-
-v, in ... >r to insure the mpiil improvement of th ?

an '. ol" enabling -rttry m ii*tri . i lnrta ieya f/iri/..I' being extensively improved by geml road-,
'? *" Hie b-'-t eitiz-m f WO New England
.in! 1 !;e \i'M|. States me erecting inge improve-
i-'ents. i is a scene o; tl." grmtest improvement
?u! ol I i :ia ie| J. , . Seventy-ii> -\u25a0 houses haie bee-,

htiill >n lour moitlhs. Practical l.iirrscrs and b'niiirii
men Iron, the |en;th a: d brea'th of ti.e a, r
set'!.no there. If .= i,nj>.,r? a?,f business place. o
orroiin! of its beino m t!.* midst of a .treat market.I.very article r . i upon tins land lis. ! m iinnie,||.
ate sal. . Ihe u iter is excellent, and no uch tbi..-
as lev r.s kiu.vin. File -oil is a i.ii.dy ioirn, with *

rt.ii/ and rr/ritfi'i-r ..f manure-. ft n free of
stone, and en-iiy worked. Ir abonn Is largely tn tl. ?
phosphates, and sneh is its fertility ih.t? Iroui tl.e
crop iHodxre.i bot|i upon tins la:. ! an t the jarce ar.-a a-'| nniiie under ciiltn ilion, it will f>. t ,0 t
to l.e excelled anywhere in the pv.dnrf on of crops
most a-i ipted t? |r- market, fbe reader may be Wellaware (bat ti.e etirlte-t and be.t tr.iity and vegeta
blr' I \u25a0<! Xew Jersey, whirl, are a nana 11>. e*.
ported to : he aiiiomil of iiiillions of dollar*. Fnland, b-'si.les !,acce--i[.|e 1.1 every way lor fcr \u25a0111! Zeis, ha- an abundant supply of lii ? lost quality
oi murk manure. I.umi.ei and buildtua matenal,
can be had on the spot at a cheap price" from the
iiuil-. Other mills are now beii.e op"ii. ,i, nod hrlck-
yaiils brine -tarte.t onthr "round. A person ran pa!
up a Ir.uiie tenement for pre,ei.t convenience for one
hundred dollars. <),. account of the extensive emi-
gration, this is the best course to p.ir-ti m order to
get a place to I've in at first. Cdi p-filers *tid build-
ers are on band to put up Ison-es on the best terms.

In settjir.g here the emigrant has many advanta-
ges. He is within a few hours' ride of the great ci-
ties in the Middle States and New England; he is
near hisoid It i.-nd, and association-; he is in a set-
tled country, where every improvement alld comfort
ol civilization is at hand; he is in a h-althy place,
and is not subject to the ceitainty ol iosmg the -ren-
ter part ol his lamily and bis own health by thosemalignant levers which make the grave, oi so many
miliums oI the voting and hardy in Ur off regions away from home and friends. Resides, he has a mild
climate and an open winter. There are three trains
daily to Philadelphia, and to all tlnsse who imp ws
the railroad company gives a free ticket- The rea-
der w ill at once be struck with the advantages here
presented, and a-k himseli why th* property has not
been taken up before. The reason i, it was never
thrown in the market; and unless these statement
were correct, no one would be incited to examine
before purchasing. i hi< all are expected t? do -

rhey will see the land under cultivation, tb-v >vn
meet persons, no doubt. Iron then own tieighbo -

hood; they will witness the impri cements, and can
judge of the character of the population. Persons
should conn* prepared to purchase, as many arc is>-
eating, and locations are not held ot refusal. 'lrfae
Hainmonton harmer, a monthly I.it-rary and Agri-
cultural sheet, containing full information of Ilart.-
monton, will be sent to each inquirer, amJ cart he
obtained at 21 cents pr annum.

Title indisputable. Warranter ileetls given, e'ea of
an incumbrance, when purchase money is-paid. Rout*
to the laud Leave Vino street wharf, rhilade/phio,
lor Hammo/rtnn Ay ml/ran,t at 7J, M. and IS\, }'
M.; when there inquire for Mr Byrnes. Boat Jin'
con vent encm will he faund. Letters ami appHta'ioH
can ht a hi'et <erf to S. U. COU'WLIX, 202 South
Fifth Street belt,u- Walnut, /7,, V, {... Mips an !4-

furmotion ehtnfui/u f. rnishrj. {+*s. r>l
,


